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jitouxal attajMBt aam

Th Gaulqrle*» ngjpf» transfvrr.A t le -* ut. 

.wi th 1:0Th<; Buffalo U xirt< Motor has b#*cn tiUcun 

out or thn daolérlo which is laid up for ttr winter uid ls 

now b lus tranof < m4 to the icu-boat In order to nuke *

seri*s of experiments upon the thrust of an ndvuncing prey cl-
>

1 >■ r • A#1!# ji#

POBlTOItti nt Qf 3Ut ♦-aw.f.. , -îtf.

*■» eh Li, 1909 i- Th .are ls now open witter on th* Bros d*0r 

*•**$■• ftxevptlng In sheltered Bays and an attempt le to be 

raude to—- ox row to eut out the Sttanvr Blue Hill fron Bad- 

d ck ÏUrbor so as to opttn navigation again,
• (f

As we fear that th^ :©od les in Baddeek Bay may not 

l*»t nufih longer w*. hu.Vf decide* to discontinue experiments
l

^ith ihc 311vvr-Dart and Cygne t IX for the present in «M r 

to u cure aot: data cono< rning the thrust of an advancing 

prop, i lor by cxy*j i run ting with the power driven 1er-boat,

'-'i on the conclusion of these experiments the Silv jt—Hart 

*°d Cygn t XI will b^ tri^d again if the lee still holds 

'°°d on Baddeos Bay, A,0.B,

Departure of the ■dltor for Ottawa,
w V_oi ch £fc, I90ftt- Hen art* hard at work upon the ice in Bad- 

deck Harbor to clear a passage to op -m water for the Steam* 

*r Blue Mill, I propose to leave this afternoon for the 

3r*rtd Barrows unless there stems to be a prospect of the 

* - amor making a trip in the corning* X propose to lesvs

i,
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Jr u id Mar raws to-M#rrew earning («arch JW) for Montreal and 

0*laea, r~turning here by the end of the month. I rvUce an 

address bf f ore the Canadian f'lub of Ottawa eti March 27. An I 

ahJLl not b? h îrt vh n this Bulletin ceuci out, and the Aaai. 

"41 tor lo In Washington, I shall ask Mr. McCurdy, as 3ee« 

rctasy of the A.X.A. to tarr charge of the Bulletin with the 

asa;stance of Mr. Cox. A.O.B.
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<T377v1
*6, IBOBf Our daye for flying ever the lee at Beddeek 

&r<- prt>UüU|,|»Ém4 for weather conditions indicate
that with the approach ef early Spring the lee is fast break-

*

in# up and will aeon disappear*
Vo oust new turn our attention to the consideration 

of the plans, de tails of prepe liars, change of gearing *te*9 
which we are te adept in p«rformiag eur experiments with the 
ice-beat having the Buff ale engine mounted thereon*

It was, X thing, Mentioned in a femer Bulletin that 
the Smithsonian Institution had been asked to furnish us 
with the propeller tests e endue ted by the late Bref* Langley,
1 ruiy oay that It was a great surprise that we learned through 
Hr, Charles U* Hanley that these results were net published 
owing te inaccuracy in the reading instrusonts employed.

Th’ oomtpnMhnn relating to eur request for
î'toT , Lemglcj, *a work will lé found in the ni scellent* eus sena 
wunisatlsns in this Bulletin*

X feel that tin designing ef a propeller which would
bo most efficient for a certain machine is one of the thing* 
w> jdaew least abend, and the propeller la eertainly the
most lisp orient adjunct te a eucceseful raehlae* If the 
P ilatlon ef re edits referred te by Mr* Henley could be
Our o

others*

wight be saved 
performed by
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rvj. mtm nm H— *re «c m.

’i*rch 13.

___ _______lew York Sérié
etery on Bsvlew

In detail of aerial ashievnsiwnt of put twenty 
year», and your forecast of what will likely be 
achieved long wane lines in next twenty years»
Con you write 9000 words and nail to no and wh o? 
Answer to-da^e (Signed) Y.P. Outer*
n to d > i- r i)
U many eanJt ro waived l) Orahm B' 11.

!■ Thankins you '
!W pBST favors We would no very nusk obliged if 
yew were to continue despatches on aeredreae tests. (Signed) V.B. McCurdy.

;O MgCurdy iweiife» uriult. ÜT. r.w. Bald
ly viuer hgineer or the Aerial xperlnent As

sociation wade this evening, a. dusk, a flight in drams Ho.4, McCurdy's Silver-Dart. This is the 
first tins the drone has been tried by anyone 
except Mr. McCurdy. I can't undertake in do any
thing mere than send ny Associated Bra so De
spatches which I pro oiled yew received fron Bow York. (Signed) Orahan Bell'.

1-:York. If, iS p. iwm
yew would aloo address it to Kalife* Herald as 
Joint nesoago It would answer the purpose, or &i 
struct the operator at Baddeek to send A.P. Do* 
epateh also to Halifax Herald, this would in
volve ae extra labor on you. Canad an 
then get your news fer A.F. does not i 

originating Is Canada bank to Cano do* By doing thie you will greatly oblige. (Signed) V.k. McCurdy

fou will regret it all your life if not.Signed) Orahan Bell.

hone to-ol«0it. (I
'

forgot oil. (Signed) BoCurdy.
Very satisfactory consolidation ties fe., Hwsnondapert
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y. VfcTCh

!• There le 
entpUag

in sheltered Bcyo and it le expeeted that navi
gation will be resunod toterrw. The Aerial 
^orlacnt Association, fearing that the goo* 
lee In Baddcok Bey nay not last much longer, ha. 
decided to discontinue flight» with the aero* 
drones Silv tr-Dart and Cygnet II fir the pie sent 
in order to secure a owe scientific data concern
ing the thrust of an advancing prtpcllc. for 
experiments hero indicate that the thrust of s 
rotating propeller «hen an aerodrome is fly lag 
in the air, le Materially different fr on «hat it 
is «hon the machine la at rest*

The Association has fitted up an engine and 
ourlai propeller upon an ice-boat which Makes a 
speed of about forty elles »r. hour under its own 
pesere The \ o^r-driven ice-boat carries eeluntif le 
apparatus for Measuring the thrust of a propeller 
«hile advancing over the loo at various speeds* 
Upon the conclusion of the tests dr spies 41 b 
MeCurdy*e Silver-Dart, and Bell*e Cygnet II will 
bo tried again if the lee conditions on Bad deck 
Bay still continue good* (Signed) Orahsm Bell*

SB* The above tele grue sue also sent to Bred 
Cook, London Tines Correspondent at Ottawa; to 
V*1U McCurdy, Halifax Herald; to Halifax Chrotdk 
To Milton Broun, Sydney Poet, and to the Sydney 
Record,

>» JeAeD, Me-
— -usrotary or the Aerial sporismt Aeeoel- 
ati on ip druse Mo,4, McCurdy*• Silver-Dart, node 
two euyoessfsl flights on the loe in Baddeek Buy 
this nornlng, McCurdy0» last flifjit brought nuch 
praise to the young aviator, as he circled the 
Bay three tines in succession* covering a distance 
of about six ailes in eight nine tee, Mr* McCurdy 
in this flight droned through the air at different elevations ft*on six to thirty feet high* demon
strating hie perfect control of the machine at 
all times,

Mr. V.M. Baldwin, Chief Siglneer of the An- 
societies also nude u flight in McCurdy0» Silver- 
Dart to-day, but us the wind was puffy at the tins 
Ur* Baldwin shut off power and glided to the loe, 
the Machine skidding te a great extent* A clock 
has boon placed on the «heel of the Silver-Dart 
in o zdor that the aviator might keep hie owi time* 
(Signed) Charles B. Cox.

JLi
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llxrch 23, IT* J,A*n* MoCuidy In Dree»* Bo.4, McCurdy •»
flilfup-lkrl —nil three flight* from the lee la 
Beddeok Boy to-day • Me Curdy in the last flight 
circled the Bey three tine*, A track hud to be 
cloered on the lee to allow the rtaohln* to eter 
a* about 4 inches of anew bed fuller during the 
night*

Mr, »#f, Baldwin, Chief hginner of the Acri d, 
hporiaeint Aseeeietlen else node e beautiful 
flight Is the SilverwOart to-day, (Signed)
Charles R, Cex*
(Bn above woe else e*nt to Prcd Cooke (London 
fines Correspondent, Ottawa* Halifax Herald, 
Halifax Chronicle, and Syiny Record)»

«lurch 23,
mum n feJA.

Mill you give ue the pleasure of 
at dinner en Saturday evening tweniy-aoTentht (Signed) 1.1. Fielding*

1‘arch 23, Casey and X made several flights with Silver- 
Dart this morning during whir.h the circular 
sou me was lapped* (Signed) De glas MeCurdy*

March 23, Please advise as if passible time yen expeet 
to arrive Ottawa ind you» (Signed) Oerald

Mtt fr.“.
ïUreh 23 Congratulât lone* hoeeived tele greet fielding end

Stay Vlndser Hotel Montreal* (Signed) 
Boll*

WareH 85, Bllrer-Dvt trie* en» to-.oj. Substitute. short 
toe runner» for the hind wheels. but the wheel» 
proved to be far superior* the lee 
with about throe inebes of 
did net interfere with the operation ef the ins* Seed luck to yen in yeur eddreee* (i
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iJT;-fflagB,ay«>ra>.» ths sitôt,

‘ûjch lo- lS09f— Hr* Baldwin had the o.^ tortunity of trying 

the ailv< r-Dart this *fV rnoen just about dusk, W» did not 

r.Jco much of a fli ht but surweeded in getting Into the all.

I «as net present but give below th< accounts of Baldwin 

r.d UeCurdy , A,Q,B,

H<Ud.vln,s Account!- Took Dart out and ran her around in a
i

enow atom, Dldn9t steer straight and n arly too* the steer

ing «heel off on a ok id, W* chine would not lift on elevating

th i front control,

T,*Ur in the afternoon after f,onf <. t nee Tohn and I took 

the hurt o»it by lUrnolTcio and tried a short jump, 7h< engine 

worked well and she Wont into the air with no difficulty.

The elarboard Wheel lifted first, Vn in th* air the reach- 

In* turned to starboard for son* reason, and fearing that 

skidding action was getting worse and net wanting to break 

the wht ul» I shut off power, ?,T,B,

lLc<\irdj-*s Account!- This afternoon wo took the Dart out on 

1er with the intention of having Casey waka a fllrtit, He 

took hi a scat and the engine started. Ft sped away, but as 

hie plan was to gat just the feel of tk« machine and con

trols he did not allow her to rlne, but described a long 

circle to starboard coning back almost to his starting point. 

Later en in the day about 6,40 P,H., after the Laboratory 

**» closed we again took her eut and started the engine. It 

worked well and Casey started off. She rose wisely but a turn 

to starboard evidently doeiddd bin to shut off which he did,
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landing after trai ling a dtstanee of about 35 yards» The

êlflV^nce wm t aslly paeed off or, the lee es s allrfct fell of 

cmow ah owes exactly where the wheels left the lee anS where 

t «y 1 xidcSe It was eory pretty te te as it was tho first 

tine I had sees the naehlne under way, /«A*!)# KcC.

V'arch *0. 1909»* Thie ’noraing Baldwin had ^noth r try at the 

Hii?«*r«!Srl, Th* following <u*f the recounts glw«n by UcCur< 

knd Baldwin* A.U.B»

iooou ti" This omlng Casey toeg out the Thr t and 

tried for a filait. Zh' lee was oewreS with about 4 ln<*hns 

of anow saturates M*r*i or l*-ea with «olature,

Th «nglno worked wo 11 but sufficient speed to eause the
i

J^chino to toko the air esuld net bo attained»

Just to see whether thirty pounds in aifdit would wage the!

n ccosary dlfft rvnoo In speed (Casey Is thlrtj pounds hoarier)

I tried a run but with the same results»

We then had a true* ploughed or the lew about half a 

alio long and Casey tried again» This time he succeeded In 

getting into the airt and a abort flight resulted.

3wary and so experi- nl§ wereA iinor repair n tow

> opened till afternoon. J»A»n» MpC,

- |M|r John «X I tria u,. Durt DU* nornln,-

With about sis Inches ef enow cer ring tho iee» I could not

a»t tho Machine into tho air» Sc then had a trash cleared

1 tried a ohort flight» It did not see* to no at first that

•h-7 weald carry wm so after trying to raise the eentrel 

and falling to get up X gnro her a (pi«g «beet» This ku*

h<-r lets tho air all rl£it| but after a short distance



cw* down te on* aida of the track so I did not get
up u ;ain.

9

7h< Inm <*hloh hold» the front wheel wo» weakened, al-
iho gh landing na quite cu^. »o wo decided to hero a moll

• ■*' ;

iron reinforcement put erer^tt hr fere trying Inter, P,9,B,

l%roh 2a» 190Vl— An It will tone near do» to rtekc repairs 
on the Oaaldrie*» engin», the proposed expcrinonts with the 
ic —boat *suet be postponed, Mr, XeCurdy and Kr. Baldwin 
took adr.natagi of this delay by naking none practice flirta 
In tha Silwr-Dart, In ooa of these flight* MeCurdy circled 
Baideex Bay three tine» without coming down droning for at 
lvast six nileo in the air, I give below account» cf three 
experiment» by Baldwin and McCurdy, A«0,B,
-**ldwin*» Ac»»unit*» John nade two flight» this morning 
round the Bay in the Silver-Dart, On the second flight he 
oade three round» of the Bay starting at Laboratory and 
circling around frost the eld chureh to about the warehouse 
and bask to laboratory* In this flltfit bo was in the tic for 
about eight ninutee. Shifted yoke back and I took a mall 
Juhp in the Silver-Dart a little ever 100 yard», A eld» guet 
caught the nashin» and She slewed around breaking back wheals 
xnd a chord in landing, P,V,B,

» V*

VfiCurdv»* Aeeaunti- Sliver-Dart wade this noming eevoral 
flirte. Plret tried ta cl role in the Bay starting at the 
T-aberatary ewer to the Crescent Grew Shore and round to the 
r trwheu»?' et», et»,

The first trial was unsatiefaetery as the machine 
the lee eeveral tin»», lb etsppsd the engine end put



-
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oil in the 
in nuking three 
ninutos* The wind

end tried égala* This tin we tun««d 4 
ilote turns* Ties in the air toning eight i 

i Slewing in ruffs free the SI* end f*;
CeWDjr had the tip lower Shifted baek about two inc ca 

and tied» a flight* A puff ef wind however, etruek hie fren 
off the pert hew and tipped hi» up ee that the etartoeard 
wiag a truck the lee and cenao gauntly the nachlne turned 
rapidly to sturtoeard and the wheels gmtly renewed fren un- 
dor the hart* h* pairs, how. wer, own ton node In about en hour j 
or mere* J.a*d* MoC.
March 33* 1909t- Ssperlnonte sere wentinned with the Sllvr- 
toart on the loo in Baddeek Ba. to-day* I give holes the 
uecounte ef Mr* Baldwin and Hr* McCurdy!* C*Jk*C*
-IfiC»» idy* • Account!- The nomlng toeing exceptionally fine 
for flying the Bart wae taken eut en the lee about 9*TO A*£* 

Mr* Hanchoater had ploughed a track through the 4 inches 
of heavy ones which extended In the direct!en ef Bnddeek 
for about i/3 ef a wile* - "

It le worthy ef nets that the engine has for the last 
tee er three days worked beautifully, ne tuning toeing ne< 
esaary at all* Xt was agreed that Z aheuld try her first 

with the idea in view ef circling the Bay as nany tines i 
possible* At the conclusion ef experSneate yesterda 
noon a wateh had been attached to the faster ef the 
lag «heel ae that the avia ter eewld observe the thee ef 
flight fer hlswlT.

•*

The niwfMrt iUrM tff eell end reep ended et 
te the eetlei ef «be
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■hlftod beck a lâchée te e—<icieActe Baldwin9» weight and

_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ —>»- ♦ i
1 even found Uwt the e en ter of fi*iwilpe with «y weight, 
wee too fer back* 1 therefore leaded after nuking one cow 
pic to circle end bed the yoke ehifted forward to it# old 
position* This tine the «aehlne penned to be better balanced 
but the power of the engine didn* t hold eut owing to onv 
heating end ee again after soupleting a circle during which

Ve

1 touched the loo twice, the power wan chut off and investi
gation showed that ths water in the Jaskete was very hot*

To pro pars for Vhn third experiment we pwt a quart
/

of lirait ail directly into the crank om end waited about 
twenty niante» till the water was cool* The circulating 
ays ter, pueg>, etc* were carefully looked over and tested to 
be «sure that good circulation was ensured*

During the 3rd flight, the Dart covered the circle ~~ 
touching the loo but once* Investigation again allowed the 
water was hot* the reason for this was not apparent*

The wiathor still continued good and so Baldwin
Wery thingmake a try»

e ngine and neohlns proper was carefully looked ewer, and at 
the »lpal Baldwin otarted* Be only node a little jap of 
fcbewt 100-300 fact finally landing at the end of the ploughedH . '• ^ ^ :^v- * "V~ _—:------ ;—»
rack* Bore the machine was turned retort end off she started
MTuln going shout duo Bast* The mcblns rose mil to a
height of Cheat 6 feet end flow for wheat 6-700 foot M
~u4d*nly she rose to an altitude of about IS fhot end them 
dove striking the loo with the front rtiii* Casey inuedlatrty
Stopped the engine and ws all hurried to the neons» *t prwptd
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The nMhlM get Inis thu sir Tory nlicly «ni on 

turning slightly to the left is olesr the land, the star* 
boar* wing tilts* slowly up« This ess the first opportunity 
X have ho* to consolousljr use the lateral rudders. Their
action was perfectly snooth an* the machine same back on

• *

an won koel very satisfactorily,
*

X was Just beginning is think that X ha* a nice clear 
fiel* «ha* of ns to the en* of the Pay *di n X made a sudden 
and quite unintentional landing by shifting the bow control 
too far up an* then tee far dons* The truck an* book eh els 
««re quite extensively smashed hut funnily enough the front 
«heel itself was not even bent. Then tb* header at the front 
of thu truck gave way the bow centrel scrape* along the lee
mi* was badly broken, ?,V4,

\
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ui rigit fast by this aftarapossible ans
at b ••clock she was again takes eat os the lee for a trial. 
As we had rue short of Wheels it sc- n»4 as although a roe* 
opportunity ha4 offers* Itself to test the efflelesey of too 
runners or ok 14s as eenpare* to she els such us wc hare bees 
using, fee runners w»re mate about 3 1A feet long and by 
out&able tubing braeeo were attache* to the trunk in the 
s w n Miner as Wen the *ia«ls are use*.

The otcorlng gear was left unchanged, an* a Wheel as 
usoal was in Its plane at the frost on* of the truck waking 
the third point of euepenaien. As our now control wee not
fini she* wi substitute* the re* doth control of the Cygnet

îII so that no tine would be lest in poking a trial*
The loe was severe* ewer with about 3 inches of eater 

*hich, with the addition of a little enow, mais fast trowel 
impossible. Be, however, res the Dart retort the lee without 
Peking any attenpt te fly her. The runners scene* to be
sluggish, net allowing the machine te eget assy® fast as te 
the ease when wheals are used all through.

While repairs were going on with the Dart the eight
thoroughly 
bolts carefully

cylinder 
all of the nuts
ordered a nos supply of wheelsanZ
whin they arrive we d# hope that

be pulls*

looted over. Be 
the Curtiss factory 
long fllgrt rtiieh i

all eo
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Baldwin** iMunlt*» the Silver-Dart wae in 
to-day with runners in pleat of the beak 
•ore about 3 ft* t inches, they were amts ef woe* with half 
round iras fer s ahee as* were so arrange* that they fitted 
in taking the plnee ef the teak deals without noeeealtatlng 
any change in the rwining gear,

the front «heel was left as beferv and the front 
control of the Qygnet IX «ne* as the new one wan not ready, 

th lee was «owere* with three or four inches ef 
eluah an* water «hi cti nade the go lag per; had.

After turning the engine ever inside the harbor the 
Machine was pushed ever the nook ef land and headed eut on 
to the Bay, It was evident freei the difficulty we had in 
pulling the aerodrome along that .It weald be hard far her 
to pish up geed speed when under power. However it looked 
like a good opportunity to eoo hew rwneere worked ever very 
bad loo.

\

was started th» lee 
that the 811 ver-Hart instead ef hawing te b 
te be (lfM * Little >oah to got a tarte*. ■ 
headway very slowly bet after gsing ehewt t 
te be waking pretty geed tine, the front 
throw a gioat deal ef op ray all ever the

before he bed gene very

ns so atleky 
held bask had

less resit
At

■

into the

t, A M 
ir far

-
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tsll*

th J object of our experlnente lat pro • «ably, to 
develop on aerodrem of i*rMUe«l utility. If ee, we should 
consider the pros end cons of a question which is of vital 
v-y or tense in the opera tien of our nachlnen#

The laurels in the co merclal field will be won by 
the - ichine which Is nost easily handled# High sj>ocd and 
efflelenoy are of secondary importance to air-worthiness in 
the present state of the art# There docs not scan to be soy 
doubt that a naohine with a tail la mere easily controlled* 
and the groat argue»nt ngalnet a tail in that it is urmeeee- 
sory and incidentally impaire the efficiency of the aero»
drone#

The "drag of the tail* has bee es» a sert of a by* 
*ord suggesting ineffielousy end Obsolete deelpi* but it 
is el wye well to consider results quantitatively# The tail 
on the *yune Bug*, for lnstanee, undoubtedly offered were 
resistance than the vertical rudder and its trues dees on
the Sllvcr—Dartjbut we should coeyute exactly how nueh the 
rosi stance of the has been reduced by the eniaeien 
of the tatt before finally dieearding it# ;

only by the velocity of slip



îulck

that

etlU

HiHll

the fleet tall le treat, w te apeak, et using the hew 
centre! trees te soppert lt«

This 14at. If emrrteâ to «a • —•
méhlae ef tàe TaagW type sut a*4** he a step la the 

wree/r 41res ties* Still It le earth thinking
in severing the lkl*t eat Velela
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the truth of tM» remark li born out by exyerlrwnt, 
UUim^i Mflgr mi fenn made fU^U Is the Toloia mehlau 
( xiwaye, ae far mm we know, is publie) the lisHif ton 
bees eenalwtestly gaed, Ml aan very reaerketli flights
hove lately bees nade by tasjqorlsassd eflaUrt,

... r ,
the Wight»* nachlne, on the ether hand, he» bees

'

oeagpVtely wrecked by a sudden dive ehes they sere experi
menting at Kill Zhvll Hill twslng up their mcttai for the 
Government trial» at Fort Shyer,

If it had net been far the «Wflt ef the Wi^it 
Brothers, I doubt very auoh if wo weald have dlewarded the 
tall, but hevevor that say be so Weald wee to it that ww 
he clearly the adveetaso and have good and sufficient 
reason for adopting eueh an iapertest notification in eer

9

aehisea,
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cuwr ggh nmt cora.om« b> j.a.d, «ocurty.

of our 
to the

It soon# to mm that perhaps la the deslj 
front contrôle, no are confining our selves too 
cl«rwntary function of that control.

We »wmr that ae the function of this part of the 
aeroérone le to control the elevation of the machine by 
•ay, first, presenting a positive angle to elevate and then 
« negative angle to to rese wo must m ocesarlly turrange 
things eo that the turning Meant produce* positively le 
equal to the turning mount produced negatively.

Under such an armngemnt the bow control pro*
cueing no turning noeent doeo not add to the support of the 
r «chine as a whole. It le even possible that it does net 

su- pert lie own oiyit end that flS its supporting

WOuld It not he batter that the front control bo 
given a positive angle of Inal donee, the sene ae that given 
to the wain planes, and that the surfasse competing thin
contrel be given the curved fora similar to that desi^tod

■

meet efficient for the wain surf aeon.
Wow Wiat would happen when we wish the machine to 

descend, weald ho that einpljr the lift <
•euld be diminished ae wo decreased Its 
The drift eleweat reeultiag free sash an aetlee would 
ably bo wash leee than if the eurfaoon wore oshotantially 
flat, la censing the weehine to rino n greater poeitive
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the drift

». hU«U kM euggeete« La m article written tgf 

hie «lit t»nn4 la Ballet la xxxfr n SB-3B that the 

heM ruUtmti »f control» wool» bo gmU| r^utti by 

Mkii»s thon square la plan la»too» of bavin»

comparatively float lateral «xteailaB. Tbi» 1» nirattefl; 

true fro* the etanâpolet of hao» reel»tones »ue to it» 

strut», «her»», on» guy vim, but fro* on efficiency 

dUotealat X think that the fee* * Kart alree^r Morte», 

that 1» quite narrow from fore to eft, an» having gloat 

lateral extension, wool» if il» surfasse sere curve» on» 

tearing it» ewntml peel tien at say, 4 ««gros», positive 

angle ef iaoMenee prevn to be af better aéventagr te the 

naeblne» /«M* *oCe

m

•g

■ 1 1
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Buiieti» we,xrmn

T;.-gTUKl£ ow jSQti By Hharlne !.. Co*

On Tun«4or owning Koreh 25,f no&rly ot«r;on« cro»j» 

*4 thn leu fran B*inn Bhruagh, in the nldst of a blinding 

imr# atom to Hot n to tho I*j ctoru on Aviation gl wn by 

vr, T*uglaa UeCurdy, and Mr, yr*4crlek V. Baldwin In aid of 

the Parent* s Association of Badtieelu

A1 though the nif&it w*e perhap» one of the worst we 

hav had this winter, it did not nat« >lully interfere with 

thi at tend mice, as tho Court House was vu 11 filled, and was 

* great suteoss from a financial standpoint,

Ur, He Persy Blanchard, acting as Thai man, or*1 nod

ih. rv e ting by stating •There is sort thing In the Air», 

*Mch rnriailt brought laugh tor and applause, Ht further went 

in to etftte, that the Association vaa sorry that they ft id 

not haVv the honor of listening to Br, B* 11, who had gone 

Ottawa to rm<< an address before the Canadian Club of

-''At city, but that he would tautr great pleasure In In ire* 

iucing the first speaker of the evening, imll> know to all 

: resent, Hr, P#H, Baldwin, who sow-tine will be Sir Bred» 

c* Baldwin, Otherwise kite an as KeC,B, It was aono little

ore tho Jcfce was actually taken up, but which fl»*tVli 

forth nuch lai^glitvr and applause.

Hr, Baldwin in his address, *il«h towards the end was;

11 v- before the Joke was actually taken 141, but which final*

010 ;tht forth nuch 1

1 Astratod with Lantern Slides took up the \ibjwct of Awl* 

-ion frai the tine of Leonardo de Vinci (1492) up to the 

pulsation of th« Aerial Hrperimant Association at Hall* 

*»* »*n Sectla, Octet,or 1, 1807. Hr. Belâwln with few
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changes repented hid lee tore which Ha do live red before the 

Tuculty and Student» nt To rente Jnlrralty, i*nd the Cuwdltr 

Club of Toronto. Thl» losture a* j earod In full In Bulletin 

XXXIII pp

Mr. JeA»T). MeCurdjr then toot the subject fron the 

organisation of the Aerial Shyer Inert Association, Oct. le 

1^07 up to the present experiments, which hav* hrvn wltiteo» 

*«d dally by the people of hudtioefe on th« ice In haddock,

Buy Illustrating his lecture with 1 an ter» elides. Ur. Me» 

Curdy spot* as followsI»

Mr. Chairman, Ladite *nd 0- ntlcsa-nt» During the 

Spring of 1907, Dr. Ml had gathered around hln four >ounr 

non who were r.oro or less interested in the subject of

Aviation. These no* to Whom I refer are personally known,
l

I think, to you all, and are rcss actively, Messrs. 7.V. 

Baldwin, O.He Curtiss, the Lato Thomas K, Seif ridge, and rg~ 

wlf. All through that memorable ssweser we had the oppeB» 
tunity, and X may say privilege, of being closely connect» 

od with Hr. Hi in hie wort.

One aft*-rueon in September, afVr we had cone horse 

fror. the Laboratory and were sitting roved th« big file in 

the Hall of nr. B llle hcc*, Mrs. B 11 presiding ever the

■mall tea table, announced that she had eenoelved an ides 

which had bee* appnal Ing to her marc and saere as tine went 

°n, and new she Intended to submit it to Mr. Bell before all 

of US Who wore present.
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unü flnanovd by Mr* B* 11 many ye are age, and which ceneiaud 
of hlesolf and three ether gimtleaen, the object ef rtiich 
had been to produce a talking inatrunent; and ee the grapho- 
phenc woe evolved which to-day 1» of great ocl ntlflc vul.ic 
and ltv eouree ef great #ciue«evint to old and ; oung*

îRvt then went en to any, that here was a similar 

conlitlon of a'faire, Mr* Ml surrounded by these young 

nm who were all into reeled, both in Mr, B 11 personally, 
ujid tho *ork for which he labored* Bow the preposition was, 
that Mr, Boll should form an Association of cone Hod, the 
object of which would be *to got Into the air*, Mrs* Bell 
h* roe*If gcneroxinly proposed ta finance such an Association, 

It is perhaps hardly nocaasary for im to state, that 
th* Idea act ulth the enthusiastic approval ef us all and

' • S'

oo aft- r considerable y Ironing on the part of Hr, Bell the 
papers ef the organisation of the prep seed Association 
wore draws up and signed by tho above maned five centièmes 
In Hal if a*,

October let, 1907, thus marks the date Which will 
Ion*: b* rostceibored by us personally, and perhaps alee by 
those who h&vc followed the dcvclepn nt of the Art, the 
organisation of tho Aerial Ibsporisest Ascoeiatien,

Work hud been going on during the earner on the 
constructing ef a large new ■carrying tetrahedral kite* Thii 
rAchlm was designed and in fact most of the details worked 
out by Dr, Bell, The . oungor renters ef the Aseeeiatlee 
with Mr* B< dels had of source naay suggestions on pelate ct 
eonetruotlen te offer, Wh-n cee^lcted the kite was indeed s
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beautiful structure cufosil a it km of ever 3000 email 
Vtrahcdrsl cells covered with brilliant Ml dike The egg 
had but Juet hatched, and a beautiful young seun had b< «n 

bom. Such eu» the deeperleen nude by Br# B* il Vhvn Urea 
B 11 by pouring ever its >ee » eug ef Bo inn Hhreagh eater 
chrletensd it the Cygnet#

It we» early in b cchber eh^n finally all proper 
ration» wer> fsedc for the first trial of the Cygnet. The 
Victoria SV eeiship Cert; any kindly supplied ue with the ser* 
▼Ice* of their beat, the Blue Hill, with tdiicfc to tew the 
floating raft •Ugly Duckling*, on which the Pygnot rested*

It had bee» decided that Lieut* & Ifridge should 
iutfl the hour to be the first te nek* an ascension in a 
t trahedral structure, so en December 6, he took hie place 
in the nan-hole ef the rochiae droeeed in as llr*t els thing 
as was eenpatibl* with the weather eeeditiens#

Vhvn eff B» inn Bhreagh Head the steamboat was headtd 
into a MV wind and the signal giwn to the men on the desk 
of the Ugly Duckling toilet gw*# Awe esarod the kite te an 
altitude ef 166 feet# The wind, however, wan ef insufficient 
velocity te support the smshlns, and so during a period be* 
tw- -n two puffe the Qygnet grntly use down till fin»' ly 
she reeled on the surface ef the eater# Do slowly and gently 
did she dussent that Del fridge was net aware that he was > 

coning dens till suddenly he was rudted forward through the . 
water at the speed ef the H e Hill# Thi snok free the fan 
nols had so obscured our view free the upper desk ef thet 
beat that the signal was net given te out the flying line.
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and »o the beautiful s true turn «nui totally wrecked. So 
data had, however, boon occured by golfrldg» free tbe Mi 
tlfle instruntnts which sore secured to the Cygnet 1» plan s 
convenient for hie observation, and the angle of fll^t end 
rind releclty wore carefully noted by him in hie boon.

the season was by thle tine oe far advanced that 
the Association decided to go to Haraoadapert, the bee* of 
O.H. Curtis*. thle teen held special advantage» a» our work 
»ould be near the motor cycle shops of Mr. Curtice. A large 
Lake was close be el do us Micro experiments ev»r the loo 
could b« conducted, and a meadow of considerable else just 
outside the limit» of the 10Ml, where experiments could tMr 
$ lace in the eurwier uftor the ice had gono.

So were all very anxious to build a glider, the 
technical reaning of the word ha» been so ably explained
by Hr. Baldwin, this machine served lie pur?ewe, but a» a

#cstimulant to got Into the air in a power machine, rather 
than in giving a» any actually data fren which we would do* 
sign machines. SO made about 80 glide* in all, varying in 
length fren 10 feet to 100 yard». Sell do X roermber the 
bu»t which resulted from losing control of the glider whei 
n,-xn and machine were thewo violently to the ground.

Sc »oen had eel lee tod together all the infomatien
could

actually flying, e 
their good point»

the eonstruetien 
id by sorting out

machines

into
and the first of the

lying
be tried* the of Bell it
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w*« officially na»4 & Ifridgeto Led Ying. Thle Machine 
*#&» given lie first trial *nr the iee on laic» Keltic* on March 
11, 190ô. Ur. P.W. Baldwin, who was the .viator thorn fore 
hæ the honor of V ine the first nee to cake * publie flight

• d b> the aerodroiie a* cor©fully measured b> rwano of * 
ut cl tope, «ad tho actual dlotunee r- corded eao .16 foot 11 
inch*». Wn were all of course rerj nuch pleased and Mr. Bell 
Jojcingljr rorwreed that it was fine, but only to think, that 
it «tu nade by a Canadian and not by an ft rrleaa.

The hud ding wae tried once rtorc on March 17, St. 
Putrids1* Day, but the good Saint forgot to cone to our aid, 
fo* a sudden juff of wind turned the machine up on end, eo 
ttiat the port win#*. etruck the iee, end the Bed Wing was Vic» 
scoped into a shapeless neoo on the loo. Baldwin however 
«scaped without any injury whatever. The accident to this 
our first machine did not however deepen our spirit, and os 
at on so desigis were gotten oat for our second machine, 
Baldwin's White Wing.

by this tine the lee had all disappeared, eo the 
runners wore replaced by wheels. Mr. H. Chnoplin, a g^ntlsf»

| <

«si of H «: sisndflpsrt kindly offered uo the use ef his largo 
oemdew at one cad ef diieh was a half nils race track, ft 
stretch of this track we proposed using as a place for start» 
lng our machines. Tho machine proper differed froti the Bod 
Vingt in that neve able wing tips were provided being sWb .
•tantlally a continuation of the wain surfaces Whereby IBs 
operator
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could prcsrve the lateral balance of the machine. The Ihlt 
Ving rwâe in all fire flints, the distance of tfhleh ranged 
fr«e 20 to 300 yard». In the final flight, in which I woe the 
aviator the cachin' got away frem bio, and flunking to the 
< vrth woe ee pitely demolished. I however car- thro \&\ the 
fall without mishap.

Sc felt by this tine that our successes wre euch 
tta to warrant out building a third machine, and especially 
with th idea in view of applying for the award of the Scion® 
ttflc American Trophy, it was decided that Hr. Curtiss sho Id 
alone ride the iwchin*, which woe finally nomad the Tune Bug. 
By adopting such a pl/Ji nuch experience could be gained by 
repeated flighte, whereas if all tool turns ae aviators, dis
aster to the machine was sure to cone.

Kan) successful f limits were node of varying lengths 
4Ad at last w thought that our chances of lifting the 
Scientific Anerloan Trophy wore fairly good, and es arraage- 
nvnte wore nmde with the Acre Club of America to cone to 
H:-nr«sndei'Srt on JUly 4, and officially sbeervo our flight 
ov* r the prescribed distance of one kilesv tor. This distance 
•as cosily negotiated, and so not only did we win the coveted 
trophy, but added to our records the honor that err ef the 
Aasooiatien ae redree» a was tho first to make an official 
flight in Aucrloa.

for the remainder of the earner months the Tunc Bug 
was flown day after dap tor Curtiss, Be lfrldgn and uyeelf, 
and mush experience gained In eeatrel and balsese. Her reeerd 
flight was In severing the figure eight® * disions# sf about 
|l 1/8 nllese
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Still * fourth - me Hint was built et Marmondspert 
tdiich, X think, in perhaps known to >ou ell, ee the Sllvr- 

Hurt. A op* eially designed water-cooled no tor wee installed 
in the machine, end we anticipated len^r flights, A nil©
»nd e helf with pert of e turn negotiated wee the greatest 
dioteno© cor rod with the Silver-hert at Hx-stoode* ert, and 
•o with the first of January plane were ©«fileted for t ana- 
port in# the r> «.chine to Bad dock, wh-re experiments could bo 
conducted orcr the loo on Bras d90r Lake In conjunction with 
the tests to bo perforated with Drew. WO,b, B IIe# Cygnet 
Vm Srcoad*

This large tetrahedral structure as you are pro— 
aunabl> aware re semble s the cy^aot X in general appearance* 
It la capewd of nearly 4000 small tetrahedral cells, and 
the completed structure is noun ted on le© rjsmers to faeil- 
itato getting up epfced ewer the loo*

It was Dr. B'-ll** original intention to try this 
machine in a similar n&nner to that employed In flying 

Cygnot X, but navigation being closed on the lake due to 
Vu fo mat ion of ins, corbelled us to perform tests along 
th© sane lines as in the ease of our other aerodromes,
Bov sral trials have bean mads, but so far the Cy^eet ha» not 
laf t the loo* It is possiblt that this is due to improper 
applloatien of the power at our ceroand, or it may bo that 
haadrreeletance of the structure is too great diet an in 
the ease of Cygnet XX pure tetrahedral construction is nw 
Plyod all threw*. I think that X nay assisse that yea am 
*U with us in hoping that so nay in tins sunnood in getting
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* t. trah drttl structure into the air under its own motive
lower.

Puttcroua flight a here been made with the Silver» 
tW*t on Baddeek Boy, the first of which war1rs &o epoch in 
the hiatcr; of Canada, for on 9 b. 23, 190», at Haddock the 
first flight in Canada of a ne«vier-than-atr machine too* 
ploss. Aj ttae goes on and Canada gains more end mere pro»
In. nee in the eyes of the aeronaut leal world, the cltlscns 
of Kdd- cic can look bask and bo proud that thr lr honr toe* 
run ludtrumrntal in Introducing aria tide into the ixmlnlon*

O-a the 71st of this nenth the Aerial fteportaont As- 
sjoiutlon will be dissolved, but in none only, for we sin» 
eerely hop* that cireuns tances oil?., permit the members to 
wurk together ia the futur» along linos Which through the 
Aerial hperfewest Aesooiatlen have proved to b* so agreeable, 
interesting and instructive to us all* JeA.O. MsC.

At the conclusion #f the leoturo a vote of thinks 
proposed by Mr. Sutherland and seconded by Hr. McIntosh was 
unanimously ado*, ted, expressing the appreciation of the eiti» 
sens of Haddock for the opportunity of llet« nlng to the very 
Instructive address concerning a work in which Haddock aleng 
with the rest of the world was deeply Interested. C.K.C.

/
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»jr Mtttl

tSSL ****** ^TPh 1^> 1909:» Cantlnu d «bMno« fren the City 
ha» delayed am in replying to year of Feb* £5* Regarding the 
Mertolr I regret that it It not yet ready for the printer, 
bat It 1» Making »te»d> 5 regress and X an putting all the 
tine I ooi posalbly a/ arc on it*

Regarding the data on propeller experiment» referred 
to an p»6ti e*tpeilaont6 in A»i odynemlcs* meet the data of 
the expert»*.»t» which had been ;n*de at the time this note 
was p ubl 1 shed was later found te be incerreet owing to 
inaccuracy of the measuring instruments of the whirling 
table*

Xn the ewreror of 1096 1 made a rather complete 
caries of test» and this data is being embodied in the 
Menelr, Sen» of it, however, has net yet been calculated 
out, but I hope to finish the calculations on It a erne tins 
within the next few wrohe,

Te eengile the «raw* data into, a font intelligible 
to unyew else would take neaHy a» long as to complete 
the calculations ready for the Memoir* Se X think it hardly 
practicable to give the data to Dr* Ball until X have had 
a chance te complete preparation of it*

X can then easily supply Dr* Bell with a copy is 
advance of its publication»

(Signed) Oh dries M, Hanley»
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MEOg Ban am ans.
£q»Jt tt.»n4vn a forr .»;>on« nO P n. 

Ottawa* March 10. 19091- I have to rannw my thanks for «end

ing »v the moults of your experiments In serial navigation. 

Th*. Tines has boon endeavoring to arouse tho British War 

Office fron Its lethargy on this Importent ouestIon, and a 

our nvw Chief, Lord Kortheliffc, arao at Peu ««etching Wilber 

fright*s experiments your ntosturns fitted in admirably with 

the Vlegrtens Which Lord Worthollffo was dictating from Peu. 

Thanks ve>ry -mch for the description of the Fllrer-Oert and 

Cjgnct IIe They «ere Just Whet I wanted, end I cha.ll hare 

i 1< aaure In using than in the Tines* If you h^r no object

ions I should like to send tho photographs to Lord North- 

cliffo.

I an only sorry that the feet of Parllanent being in ses

sion prevents nr fron ru nlng down to Boddeck to witness 

.-our experiments, I am ;lod to know that the attention of 

tho Mono Authorities has been drawn to the work of your As- 

a elation* Probably the result nay bo that the War Office 

«ill as*, for an official report upon the stibject*

(Signed) Vr*d Cook#

0.T» rwr.Bt ncu». lu ÿ U.

Ottawa, rt.vrch a0* 1909l- His >Stoell<mcy d<«sires mb ts writs 

uw usk you if you would stay with hi* at Gev< l isant House 

on Saturday next as he hears that you will be In Ottasse S* 

that data*
(Signed) A*V* Fife,

Cap t* A*h*C*
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post to p-ii*

,ra rrh 19. 19091- It le with great rogrct that ny o: port un

ity to Triait Bad 1< ck ml your Laboratory set-ns to haw { ^c.r 

ad fur the present, and I also r»*gr*t that Vhv ruins would 

not alien the contestant nuking the be st r< evrd to hare 

hlu nnnn Inscribed on the Scientific Arerleun Cup at the 

tin* of rulclng the test* It would sets* to ns that this stin- 

ulus would tx necessary to give aw 1st or s southing to strlv 

for, while r*s It is, it would seen to produce the result 

of v swing ai the machinas h* Id down to their T« r> lewwst 

•* l dtunce until nldnlght, Dec* Mst, wh«n all would haw a 

race by nxmllihi to see which could fly the furthest ho- 

fore the now year* I wish to extend ny noat sincers and 

deepest con Ta tula tl ns to tfr, John VsCurdy and Vr. Casey 

Baldwin, and wish 1 wore flying with thtm •

>{y beat wishes for your success with the Cygnet II*

(81gned) Augustus Post*
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mtiOI to Bell.

It With a f^reat deal of regret

that I rtscr i wd 5 our tv le^ran eome oar* tfo* I bvg to aesui t 

you and I hop* % ou will appreciate that the Az-r u Club of 

America hr.c no desire to yrivent the Aerial ‘aci-erlrant ks- 

000 ation fron haring its naro engr .red on the Scientific 

American Trophy as ranj- tines as possible* It arrears that 

ou wor^ under thu impression lliat the rules promulgated 

last 3*; tomber still hold good, but those rules were an- 

n .meed for a definite date and as the trophy was not com»

P' ted fur on .that date the conditions no longer h'ld. i#- 

closed you will find copy of thv circular for that eompetit-» 

ion, aloo proof copy of the rules for 1V09, which w»n In 

course of preparation ah r. you - ntered first Into comunloajL

ion with us. Ih hare given a great deal of tim- and thought 

to the elaboration of these rules, :*nd w* do not think It 

possible to >Ave nachlnea a; pear at a designated tine and 

place for public competition. /

Vir. hare decided to adopt jnrthods of conpvtitlen

which hare proven successful In Europe, not vbly In the- case

of the Michelin Trophy which Vllbur Vrtgfrt wee last yodr.

It wuo far freer, our intention sad desire to ahat ol f Lhe 

A riel akpe rlnent Asooclatlon frors mi> thing, but we felt that 

the rapid dcrclopeicnt of - Aviation nadc. it necessary to in

crease the in tercet and give tho Trophy to the machine *hleh 

had done the beet work during the calendar year. In that sey 

interest will keep up to tho cad of tho yoar and competition
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«rill be keen up is the lent available date» Thin in Just 
what happened between Ifenton end fright lent voir in Ihrancc. 

be beg to ensure you that we regret there should
I

have been any misundoretendlng on your fart or on sure, 
aid it in a great 6 i nappe In torn t to us that we eannet hav* 
the honor to engrave the mwae ef the âerial Ikperirtat An- 
ooc Ktion on the Trophy which It won for the first time lust 
July.

Se also regret er.trunrly that you were net able to 
be with us at our banquet laet Saturday evening. I assure 
you the affair wan very successful, and you wre greatly
nlsoed. (Signed) Cortlandt 7. Blnhep, 

fret. Aero Club of Anrriea,
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m ggi ynyic magjjn asm»

Th Scientific An trio am Tre* hy for he mt le r- thon-oli 

flying machines vui offered by the Scientific dues icon for 

vumol conp-tition under the rules us id regulations fomu»

1*ted and * ranulg^tod by the Àtro Club of America in 1907.

Th first trial f»r this cup va» held at Hsnnond sport 

E.Y., on July 4, I90ti, by Lh<* Aerial xt erl-itnt Association 

of Hsir^ondojert, Hew York. On the second trial the eJune 

Bug*, In charge of 01 nn H. Curtiss as pilot, rose fran the 

(ground and flew fro» a designated point a distance of 6,090 

feet, md was awarded the trophy, haring fulfilled Os re» 

qulrmentn of the Contest Consul ties and j ôrfar «d in this 

aeroplane a flight of more than a fcllom* ter, which was the 

ninlfws distance required under th* rules adop ted for 190d

by the Aero Club of Anns'lea.
d/v

*
In accordance with the Deed of Grift, which provides 

that the conditions for &aeh contest for this trophy shall 

be node progressive in their severity of test, in accord ones 

with V,e {rerreoo ef aerial navigation, the conditions to
i

be fulfilled by the next person entitled to hare his nom 

placed on the Trophy shall be a flight of not less than 

tw nty-flve kilewUrt, including a return to the point of 

s tar ting, end a descent or alighting at a point net store 

than 100 æters from the point at which the machine rose
r

fro- the groni*
* z
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Cl) 11 !• Cistlnctly understood that the Trophy lc 

to bo the property of the Club and not of the nenburs there— 

of, except in the event that any one person shall win the 

trophy three tines, in which ease it is to be com his per

sonal property»

Should the Trophy be won by the representative of 

cone foreign club affiliated with the Aero Club of Amrlea 

through Membership in the International Aeronautic Federat

ion, it shall be held in custody of such Club, but it sh«*ll 

\yy subject te competition undr the same terns and con dit- 

ions as If it mere still held by the Aero Club of Amrlea»

Should a contest or trial under the holes not be
>

held within a year fre the date on which a foreign compet

ing nachins shall have won the trophy, the foreign Acre Club 

having posse ns ion ef the cup shall give up its custsdy of 

the mans and shall return the cup to the Aero Club ef Ameri

ca, in order that the competition or trial for that year may 

he held in thg> United States of America,

The conditions under which the competitive tests and 

trials shall be «ado, shall be determined by the Contest 

Committee ef the Aere Club of Ancrlea, and suoh need!tiens 

ahU.1 he node progressive in their severity of tost, ss far 

as possible, in order to foster and develop th* propre»•
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(3) All h>efl>r*th>will machines ef any type 
whatever (aeroiiliMs, helleepWrs, smiths* ters etc.) shall be 
i.ntltled to comp* te for the trophy, but all machine» carry* 
lng a balloon or gan-contalnlng envelope for purposes of eup-
I ert are excluded free the compétition.

(s) To compete for thle print each contestant must 
notify the Club of hio intention to compete, by telegraph or 
by registered letter, addresses to the Cltfb at its head* 
quarters In Srw York, and must wpoeify the days on Which 
trial» are to be hold. He crust aloe deposit the mount of the 
fare fror, Bow York to the place of trial and return. Suf
ficient time must be allowed for the representative of the 
Club to reach the place where the oontest la to be held, with 
an ’additional two days in which to tre^e xi rangement» for the
Journey. It trials are te be made within twenty-five miles

*

of l»-w York City the Club will wend a rep re sen tat lve without 
expense to the contestant.

(4) the person or Cscaalttee having charge of the
eet or trial ah. 11 make careful meuauren nts ef the distance

.

covered by the flight, and shall pre; are a written report of 
the test er trial, which shell be delivered te the r on test 
Permittee of the Acre Club ef America, end in such report
shell state fully*-**ether in hie opinion the machine oen be
/
handled with safety and, as far as passible, he 4sl1 dntMHflan 
the speed attained during the fli#d*t. He shall also tags J 

into consideration the question of stability and ease ef 
control, end he shall state in hie report weathtf end wind

conditions*
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(5) the flirta will b* mte in as cal* weather aa 
possible, but the Ce* teat Cereal t tee or it» representative 
will at its dll cere tie* order the contest to begin at any 
time it cose fit, provided the velocity of the wind does 
net exceed twenty tall es an hour* The machine start by 
running on the ground or upon a track under its own power, 
Tor a distance net exceeding one hundred micro, but no 
si celai launching device will be permitted* There ie no
requirement as to the height above the «round at idiich the

#»

machine nuet fly, but it muet demonstrate its ability ts 
rise or descend and circle to the rlf$it sund left at the will 
of the operator•

(G) Cony le to specifications of the competing mach
ine, giving weight, supporting surface and power of engines, 
together with a description of the beet trial of the machine 
shall be forwarded to the Contest Committee at or before the 
tine of making entry for the contest*

(7) The nininia* distance which roust be covered by 
thb competing machines during lfOt shll be twenty-five 
It Home te re, including the return to the point of starting 
«nd a do scant or alighting at a point not mere then 100 
netere fro* the point at which the machine rone frwm the 
ground* Under the rules promulgated for the year 1V0S, bona- 

| fide owners of suehinee mas nates applieatiee for s toot or 
trial, es abSre provided for* Se ontnciee fee ehaU be re
quired frees persons desiring to sestets for the Seientifls
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(b) Mo trial or test for the year 1910 will be al-
_ ^ _ - Ilowed unt îl tho rules governing the eerfftlUon for that year

i
h v be n promulgated,

(9) Ml tcete and trials oh Ml be under the officia, 
oupi rrl slots and direction of the Jtero Cltib of in*rlea, and 
all questions that may arise in regard to such contest or 
trial shall be 4eel4e4 by tho Contest Ceesolttee of said Club, 
and its decision in *11 questions of 41s*ute shall be final, 
*n4 without right of a^i-oal to a court of law or equity,

(10) The winner of the Scientife African Trophy for
1909 ah Ml be the entrant of the flying machine which, In 
accordunee with the above rules, shall nafce Curing the year 
mentioned the longest and boot in excess of tho mini»
!slb ^« rror .unce specified in Paragraph 7, Hi» none end re» 
cord will bo appropriately inscribed on the Trophy,

(11) In case the Contest Committee is unable to de» 
terr ine which naohieo has «ods the beet performance during the 
y ar 1909, It shall arrange that a c«rq»etition between such 
machines b« hold, and the machine noting the best porfem- 
Vioe in sueh test shall ta. awarded the Trophy for the year.
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Itxcb ceut'.ot.tii2t by tb”* fact of his entry for cups 

ur prists of the Arru Club tf Arxrice, agrees tc r.ce^pt a 

decision of the dtib f,lthcut sqypcal, ar.d further plrd^cc 

himself in aAvnaet no* to 0*217 the rjuttcr to the co irtn*

Tto Ac4^ dull of k.cries dt clinch <11 issycm Jib illty 

for accittenis which ix: lumpen tc contestants or to their 

1 ;*rutust imd contra'ante agree tc aucuns ull claims for 

dar.ages tc third pers no 01 the Jr property.

These conditions are acctptud by *>7er} entrant for 

» record x xce, or * prize ^nd 17 the very fast of Ms ont«7 

the contestant agrees to these conditions without reserve.

All contests for y rises and records must take plaee 

between ten A,if, and ounset.

All contests for prizes under the centre! ef the 

Aera Club of Vxriea reust be supervised by a person or pereens 

delegated with the power authority by the President of the 

A rc dub ef Amrlea or, in default, thereof, by its Contest 

Committee ,

Persons desiring to <^nter for prises or to establlah 

records must notify the Vrc Club of Am r lea in writing 1» 

s uf fiel ant tlzic to tllew for the Journey of 1 te rtp 

lve to the plaee designated for the trials. Twenty-four 

hours must be given In addition te the tins required for 

the journey.
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If the trial» ar< to b * nude within twenty—five 

riles of the Vow York City Kail the Club will furnish a ro- 
i r< s ntatliw free of ci large# If tiie distance 1» greater thw 
twmty-flve nils» th# representative of the Cltib will be en

title* to his fare for tho round trip, -und in addition to 
expenses at tho rate of four dollar» per day for tho time 
tho person 1» absent fren low York#

If the trial» are to be bold within tw-nty»five nllc o I
froa the headquarter» of a Club affiliated with the Aero 
Club of Anerlea arraa&aaent» will be rut*» with the latter 
to delegate a representative with all power» of the Aor»
Club of Ac* rlea for the purpose of certifying to the trial» 
oi contests#

7or the purpose of giving official sanction to re
cord» on; or itéré arsons nay be delegated b> the Aero Club 
of A?> rica to represent it, a» depend» on eirounstanees a» 
dacldtud by the Club, but the exponas» of one raj reeentatlve 
nuot b« I» \id by th« oonteotant#

Th< rule» for each i articular prise will state the 
umeunt of the entrance fee to be paid by the contestant» 
for that prise# The delegate of the Aero Cltib of Anerlea hae 
full power to direct the trial» or contest» on the grotmd 
ehoeen for the conteot»#

The tara» delegate, representative, committee etc#, 
used In theee and other rule» and regulation» governing 

aviation conteot» and records os abllshed under the central 
of the Aero Cltib of Jewries shall be held to indicate the 
person or person» delegated with the authority of the Club for 
this purpose# He *U11 represent the Conteot Cormltteo either
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in •; dal or general eases and 
President of the Mrs Club of

be a*pointed by the 
and in default

tj reef by 1 to Contest Ceositteo.
titrant# for the varions prises nay none, if they

i

•e desire, several different dxs for their trials^ In such 
eases the full t*ntrance fee must be paid for each day#

x

\
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Th~: OUTLOOK OK AVIATIOHI H> V.V. Baldwin.

The kiglish ntwapapora are Making & gnat howl about 

h^lund1» bækwardn*as In Aeronautics. A vor* ot.i ort^e 

panic a« cee to bt. forcing th« Oar*:mutant•• hnnd to take 

step» to get Uj to 4tt« in aeronautical t>quipm* nt.

Th< runour that Vie lar Tk} artnent is negotiating 

vith th^ 3Tri£hts has neither bnn eonf Imcd nor denied, but 

it would »<etr. altogether like ly that they would avail then- 

» Ivts of the of | orturity to acquire ont of the Vright*» 

r-ucMrcs. Very little > as leaked out In regard to the ejtperi- 

^• nto thv British Aeronautical Corps ar»- supt es<;d to be 

carrying on secretly, but the Cody Machine, at Aldershot, 

coos rot seen to h*vu ins* ired much confidence by its per

formances, 1

The Aeronautical tioolety of Great Britain announces 

that a splendid practicing ground Is nev available for evi- 

ators to nuke oxpt rl’jcnts upon.

Mr, Hoere-Bi abar.on will probably be one of the first 

to use It. He. has bought a Voisin machine which >s practical

ly a duplicate of Vair^anes with the exemption of the motor. 

Tals is a large eight-cyUnder water-cooled motor which de

velops bb H.P. and weigh» about ItO kg (CIO lbs) according 

to figures given in the last number sf *la hevue de Le Avi

ation.»

Mr. Mosre-Brabat on has already giv«n his aerodroes 

w trial which proved very satisfactory. On the first trial
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the b&luict vue not perfect but this wo» corrected by shift
ing the fuel tank and the next day tt . Voore—Brabaxon madt 
three rounds of the parade ground at Zssy in eplendlll style 

in spite of a wind of about 10 or 12 niles per hour»
The verj enco raging performance of this machine 

ehich carries a powerful no tor, In which weight scene to h*-re 
been u secondary consideration, is of signal importance to 
the art of Aviation»

Th March Kun:ber of Jtevufe dr VAvlfi.ll on* also 
d tierib«s a nonopl^ne which io b ing built for 1» Victor 
latin» fh propel Lor is in front and has a large blade ar a,, 
V-* Tatin b* ing a strong believer in large surface and com
paratively slow rotation» The diuncter is two meVre forty 
c ntlmc tere, and the ; i tch two maters flft; omtlmeters» He 
proposes to drive this propeller between 300 and *Û0 rpm»,
*ith a 2*1 g ar from a 30 H»T. seven cylinder water-cooled

Taking Vhc rpm, at 300 and the pitch S n fd erne,
(b ft») the pitch speed Is about forty-seven «lies per hour» j 
This m* *mm rather low for a machine which has only 23 sq. m 
supporting surface (less than 230 sq» ft»),

The Trench School seen» to be, devoting a great deal 
of attention to machines with very stall surfaces, V, Louis 
3ieriot has succeeded In making a flight with hie monoplans 
*••11 so urranged that the surface is only It sq, enters*
(172 sq» ft). The machine, weighs 230 kilos» (330 lbs) *iieh 
gives a flying weight of about 3»2 lbs. per sq, ft. It Is 
remarkable that this machine should fly at less than 40 miles
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tvn hour and it would **»w to indie*to that there imy be 

<s ora-thing in the slain of Vtose «die prefer the non op lane 

in t o natter of efficiency# Bleriet hineelf , however, d > • 

not seem t a have any prof mneo ae the machine he is now 

building in * double s irfaee machine verj much like the 

Wrltihte with the exception of his propeller plant which 1» 

a oingle four-bladed propeller driven by to 100 K#l*# Antoi

nette motor#

T>iti influence of the Right's - uchine upon French 

dusigners io also quite apparent in the biplane built by 

lî# Ouee which ie Illustrated in the Ta hcvu* # The skid 

uTujngt tik-nt on which M. (June proposas to lend looks very 

crude *ndt unless h‘ has exooptienallyr ood control of the
j

machine, uon trifling repairs may be expected to inter* 

fere with his ext*rinents.

The aeroplane Antoinette hoe apparently node sene 

good flights but the particulars of Uwe do not seen to be 

noted#

It is reported that the «right Brothers are char^ 

ing admission to the grounds ever which they make their 

flights#

Kiss Wight tooeompzmled her brother for the first 

tine on the 13th# She was up for seven minutes, Wilbur 

■fright has nsde two efforts to break the speed record for 

a k1low- ter# Hie best tine was 55 seeends with the wind,

°5 second* against#

Orville Wight is superintending the building of 

a new machine which ie being designodTfar speed#
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Wilbur Dright now describes hlo present apparatus 

^ »» alow old thing, suitable only for teaching** During 

the nonth definitely denied two rumours* 'first, that he 

wuo not thinking of discarding the starting rail, next he 

h .4 no intention of entering for the Monaco Contest* On the 

*4th Orville got into the air for the first tine since his 

aec id'snt* With hie sister he w-mt up in the balloon I ear us 

with th»: i^arqule de Krrgarlen*

On Web* kO the noneplane fc*3»P* piloted by 11* Ouf* 

fey cary: to grief* At the clone of a flitfit of 400 ne tors M. 

uffey drove Into a bnnlc on descending* The nuchine turned 

ovor vtd tt blade of the propeller was knock dl off, W* Ouf» 

froy wne not hurt, howt ver, and thoroughly «njeyed hie 

riitfit* TV: speed was tiO kiiencV re p^r hour*

In a th-mon publication Ur* Carl Dienstbaeh has en 

article on the 3ilvor»Dart and. Judging fren the Illustrât» 

ions, ho appears to hwe a thorough grasp of the good points 

of the nachine*

Count von Zap pel in has made a new record with His 

big tirehlp* Me ascended >000 feet, the greatest height ever 

obtained by a dirigible bull eon* Af t-r nense uvring at this 

Utltude hr brought his machine down very gently ever the 

1 Kfkd and found hie beat urrangement quite as satisfactory 

for allowing on the land as on the water*

Wu read with great regret Vtat Prinse Henry sf 

Prussia after being given a splendid ride In Zeppelin's
r

Itmi was unkind enough to say that the dirigible ball sen 

etili very bp^rfoet and practically useless as an

50
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of war#

Herr Sipfel 1» «taking good progrès» et Berlin with 

a Voisin Buehlna* On the <*th ef thie month he »4* a 
flight ef 600 titters in whet wee considered quite e violent 

«lnd, but en the loth, dun venturing out again in a utorrv 

broeme his machine was blown ever and iu left wing was 
damaged# Preparation» are under «a» for a great Internation
al -xhibltion at Preakfert to remain open through the sun- 
re» r.

It is said en good authority that no fewer than for 
alrahipe are to be built for the Italian Her Do par tern t 
daring the next Wfclv* r«o«Vh». A sufficient turn has already 
bvnn arproprlated and si* of the dirigibles will shortly 
b« dt liverod. As v«*ny of then as possible are to take part 
In the military manœuvre» this sumner#

The Aero Club ef St. Petersburg already nunbere no 
fewer than tiOO Members. The Government le reported to have 
ordered Un Wright rto.cniocs.

bn Austrian syndicate has purchased Henri Finmn*e 
old Voisin. They bought it because they were so anxious to 
have one at ones that they could not wait for one to be 
built, Moreover they wanted to have no doubt that their
machine would fly# X# Le gagne ux, the head of the syndicate,

♦
spent most of the mei^i at Chalons taking lesson»# Mo nade 
a brilliant start flying ever two kiloncters at hi» first

i
attempt and then ruling on and doing five kilometers#

The final paper» of the HerrIng-Curties Syndicate her 

been signed and 11 1» understood that new concern will take
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charge or the Curtit»* wt.r*v itw-itle.trip,

7H« cu.rhli:t- which Hr* f'urtlo« Fill d< livf r xnd « x-

hi> jt V for* A‘ r<>ru iV*c Poci* t$ in tîhj tv d'-wsribed in

•A r BeuticB* w hAVirtg t, rxy cr f-*et vi-h r. depth

or fo-r fnut, n.« ui.ortlng eurfi*rt»& ♦'111 be parail 1 sad 

ti xced fit, JVet rtfM't, Th \ rt > cal n*L?t r vir be j>1 >ecd 

In the r :#*r one th»>r* will Li u h«ri »4m tül rudder both in

**»y,d r» el*, A n» •* -?;d -f .J v Ati*-un».Mç d* viç» for ntalR'- 

r-àiBin^ equilibrium kill b* eaplo^td coralatinn of nor-«Me 

u rfeicos between th- atr-jortinc frtne, surfaces «1X1 he

r<#t* thu a*rx rui'k r rllk tfilrh la used on t\e 311 r<r-

îkrt.

An uutottoMlf a*»■ crir*c w!-,:vl vî ’3 h« used on which 

lu located u u) urk adranne and throtil*. Jfty pushing bock 

forth t ic wh<»--l i vJiu#.*a *#r fch*.Korlaofttatl control.

T'a *'112. bu h 1;ii <c«P« fo inder no tor
■

3r\rirg direct at 6 ft. lunln .trd rc<*d prop 13,<-r of new d©«* 

»î(TBt pitch o<p!ul divivoter, ai ;üO© reroJuti«ins j«r minute,

T" - '-naine h#*s doubla TslYi 6 in the fc«rd with/» ttingle push 

r*lvs.

Another machine, *hlch ? as *Xr>iuty b»-c*ji built, la 

<i ocribad in ihio j.onth*» av?ronuusl«e, lfr# Bilbur Si. fd«- 

ba»l haa tomod out a rn* vit able* leading tu.redro»'Mi. The ehl«.r 

feature, apart fro- it* strut# and cross»strwt* xts a «* Ird 

f rop xi & plante Mr. .%inball prupooco to drive hia «sthlat 

itith olçht foai-bladud propolis, re th« dealgn «f which la the 

result ef nonjr vxara of «xpuriront nd scientific roaoareh#

Thc> are 3 ft, 10 inches in dion, ter with s pitch equal te 4 ft

|
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7hr*<: vroji. lit re or* jl-ccd in a roe brtween the "v.\in sur

face» « Handing th«: entire length of the neehlne. Trane- 

nluuioo la effre t*d b„ « .ixte of a sruxll eV el ndlcsa oahl 

dj cl<lly dt signed for the purpose * The motor le a 4 cj- 

1 Irar tffo-c^cle 4 inch bare and 4 Inch stroke, wat^r—cooled

xnd la aupi-oeod to develop 41 H.P. with a total weight,

iriclvtdlng n^ync to of ir-0 lbs.

Thu nain ouj , orting surfaces are | u-all» 1 und ereaeure

77 ft. In uidth h> 6 ft. C i ne hue d»j th md 4 ft 2 Inchon

^uTt. Ttxj curvature of the our face# ar* vnr> ohallow being 

•about 1 in 2t>.

?h front her laonVul runder la ar. opnn e ll of two 

i>i mee nuaauring 12 ft. by 2 ft. 6 inch- tsf not 7, ft. apart 

11"0 d v ft. V inches In front of tht. -ale pi -nee.

One uf *r*u new und original futttwuree to which at

tention ie cepeelalljr directed le the unique lateral e tab li

lt} device* fhlte ie a Tcrj corru'ndahlc copy of the lateral 

balancing rudders n§ io.td upon the June Pug and 3Hver-

rwrt • 1
7>>e -iurMrv departnont of Lhn as ton Cordage Ce. of

Taaten, Pa. la building an arreplano o'* the biplmo t>p«

under direction »nd sup* rvieion of Wr. C• Herrin Htnek

which although IV clone ly reawnbloe In ft neral appear anew 

the Veiain t; pe of - aehlne differ» rerj sn.t r lull} fron It 

in dt lull uki netthed of cenetruetleeu >

The nachlne io aonj oeod of one prlnelpal c« 11 10

netcre in width and 2 In length. At the hack ie a etialler 

e ll 7 me ture in width and k in length, which le connected
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to t,i:o 'min utruc turo bj nr an* of a tool tubing# Th body or 

c *r of the * vchlnu 1* f l veeg in the Middle of the front pi no 

*nd 1* Joined to imw by nouns of substantial altoalntet 

cooling, which in turn rfiat* upon the chassis or naming 

gear# VIth thr exception of the ©or, Vws rnrhine is built 

entirely of etoel tubing and wri 'ha conflate, without the 

noter ubDut 700 lb*#

vr 7hv wings of Vie ropl^vne ar* euv red with rubber 

siik cloth# In addition to the rvdn pl-uvs anvil Vrnove* 

able planes or lips are attached to the «nds of the nain 

plmos i«nd so conn ec ted with th a vertical rudder that they 

can Le SpeStaled either separately or in connection with It#

The» f ow-sr plant, situated In the rear of the car, 

consists uf a four cycl«e water-cooled oggiiic capable of de

livering oO B#U#P# at no mal ** ced of 1200 rpm#

The troiulltir is a corihlmxtlor. of steel and aluuinm 

oh «ting and probably is very * la liar to that used by Farrar.# 

The March msdber of Aeronautics con tains on article 

entitled eTh<: Orville Wright Disaster* which gives Mr# Cli*w»*d 

version of the accident^ and Qr# B*ll#s discussion of the 

leooone which «sty b< drawn fran what may h*v havp- nod to 

the : d.ch'>ne*. V#W#B#


